St Edward’s Academy
Careers Learning Journey
Complete transition
work for University,
Employment or
Apprenticeship

Complete an
On‐line
Leavers
Survey

Complete UCAS/
Apprenticeship
Application(s)

Participate in a
‘Student Finance’
Session

Attend STEP
PwC Careers
follow up
Skills
Session

Attend student
Life Sessions
led by Student
Ambassadors
from local
Universities

Take advantage of many
opportunities: Cambridge University
Brokerage, Oxbridge Interviews,
SuttonTrust Summer Schools, etc

Year 13
If required, request a
follow‐up careers
interview
Find out about
and plan a
work
experience
placement

Attend a STEP PwC
(PricewaterhouseCoopers)
‘Careers Skills’ session

Prepare for interviews
and complete a mock
interview

Explore Degree
Level
Apprenticeships

Find out about
‘Gap Year’
Opportunities

Develop a
‘Personal
Action Plan’

Complete a
week of
Work
Experience
Attend a one‐to‐one
Careers Guidance
interview

Attend a UCASE
Exhibition and
visit Universities

Attend the ‘HE
Information
Evening’ with your
Parents/Carers

Year 12
Attend a series of assemblies by
representatives of Businesses, Public
Sector and Voluntary Organisations
Complete Transition Pack in
preparation for next after Year
11.

Complete an
on‐line leavers
survey

Research University courses,
Develop Enterprise
Apprenticeship and
Skills during
Volunteering opportunities Entrepreneur Activities

Attend a series of ‘Post‐16’ Have one or more
assemblies by local colleges Careers Meetings with
the Careers
Adviser
and training providers

Develop your
‘Personal
Statement’

Update your CV and
develop a ‘careers
action plan’

Reflect on your
work experience
in terms of your
future career
pathway

Year 11
Find out about volunteering
opportunities in workshops
led by the National

Learning about
Analyse up‐to‐
Complete a
College,
date County
‘Letter of
Apprenticeship and
and National
Application’
Traineeship options
LMI
Meet representatives of over 100
Gather an insight
Businesses and Organisations at the
into a day at a
Explore ‘Post‐16
interactive ‘Skills London’
place of work
options’

Experience the day in the
life of a Year 12 student
at your selected college

Citizenship Service
Be able to give
examples of different
business structures

Be aware of
Reflect on what
careers is right for
For you.

Year 10

Find out
about careers

Develop study skills

in the services
Learn about Labour
Market Information in
an assembly and during
tutor time

Benefits of

in preparation for
taking GCSEs next
year
Listen to ‘Where this subject can
take you’ presentations from your
classroom teachers.

Examine diversity and
discrimination ‐
particularly gender
stereotypes

Find out about a number of
pursuing a STEM growing job sectors as part of
career
Skills London Trip
Attend a ‘Writing a CV’
workshop and create

Year 9

Investigate
work and work
life

Have a Mock interview with
a business volunteer

Develop your financial
literacy in Maths and
Computing lessons

Identify the importance of
certain subjects on your
next career choice.

Explaination of
different
careers and
what they
involve

Discussion a range of GCSE
options with a member of
SLT
Learning about
the workplace
environment

Explore
Apprenticeships
and Higher
Education
courses

Research
different jobs

Learning about Business
Etiquette

Meet the Careers Leader
and login into the
BeReady and Unifrog

Year 7
Take part in
‘Science Week’
– focusing on
scientific issues
in the wider
workplace

Investigate
jobs and be
aware of
Labour
Market
information

Talk to people
with different
job roles

‘Dream Big’
and research
‘Your Ideal’
job

Find out
about
‘Maths in
Business’
from people
in a range of
job roles

Develop your understanding of
job hunting and what skills you
have

Work in a small group develop your
understanding of the importance of
Communication

Complete
Careers Profile
using Unifrog

Take part in the ‘Real
Game’ about jobs,
money, transferable skills
and stereotyping

Discover the importance
of make a good first
impression

Year 8

Watch clips about
different job sectors

Complete a
‘Jobs and more
Jobs’ quiz and
discuss

work place
expectations

Show awareness
of yourself, your
strength and
preference

Attend
‘Aspirations
Assembly’ led by
the Headteacher

Attend West
Ham Academy
to learning
about Football
Coaching

